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Independents .Hold
Informal Saturday .

Erisign ·Williams
Guest of Kappas

Fri.,!t;Y, J anuar:r

. :N,mW .;&JEXIQO ..(..olW

Williams-Barnhart
M;;rriied "January I

7, 1944

. Beauty Queen Candid~tes

Annual Black and White
Formal is Saturday Evening

Signia Chi Fraternity will hold Louise Rhqdes; A.d~i10on Sessionli,
their annunl Blaclc and White Wj.n- Peggy Jlil-cobus; Wtl~ts Smith, Ca~ol
'WAVE Yeoman Second Class Dot
ter Fornial tonight at the Hilton Varh;y; Jac:}t Ewmg, Margatet
'Williams, Kappa KallPil Gam~a
Hotel. The party will start with Smith; Charles Gunder10on, June
sorority member from Pennsylvama
a dinner at 7 o'clock and then Redenbaugh; Stanley Potts, Elmyra,
State Unive~·sity, and Ensign
the guests will dance to the music Millsap; P,reston Gunter, Bet~y ~c
Eleanor Benfer, in charge. of the
of the Navy band from 9:00 until Cutcheon; John Logan, Maxme
WAVE recruiting pa~:ty which ar ..
12:00, midnight, The decot•atio:ns Webb; Sam Sutherland, Mary
rived in Albuque:t:que Sunday, also
.
1 are to be a :our'prise but promise to H.elen Green.
a, ICuppa Kappa Gamm& and a
be yel'Y unusual with Addison SesMarlo Webb, Loutse Lea; .MarPenn State classmate of Y~oman
sions in charge. John Logan and vin Romme, Shirley Teutsch; Elv~u
Williams were guests of the local
Sam Johnson are in cha1·ge of all Davidson, Coleen. Bushman; Wll-,
Kappa chapter on the <lllmpus
preparations fm: the dance, Chat•les lard Barton, Mar1lyn Meyerp D~n
T~csday.
·
Gunderson, former pledge master; Chm:les, Miokey Boren; Marvm
Sol·ority gh·ls calling at the NB.'Vy
will be presented with a padQle Bll.ls~ Jane Agne~; ~ud Hayes,
recruiting office this week made it
• •
from tbe frat~rnity.
,
Altce Moore; Ph)l Wtegel, Cora
seem like "old home we~k,l' Ensign
By ~.ETTY TATE
The "'fSwcetheat·t of Sigma Chi" Collins; Dub Ryde~·~ Nell Meyer&;
Benfc1· bas set n goal of 16 women
.
'
·
Ho1•ace McKay Lmda Bell· Roy
·
h 1
prmcesses at·e: Alpha Ch1 Omega,
'
' .
signing up with the WAVES on
It'r:~l~ap yeat' and peJ.'~ap,s t ats
'M . M th
. Kappa Kappa Burl'is, Jane Watson; Ohad W11ey,
this, her second recruiting ti'ip to
the re~son ihat there are so many
~G arie
~·
U· Alpha Delta Norma Garrett; w. D. Corken, Lois
New ;Mexico.
neW clothes on the campus, . the
p~;~:h G~~e:e; ~hi Omega, Mar- Allen; Arnot Mitchell, Kay A;rgoll;
excuse ~bat. s.ome .were.Xmas presYear's Day Miss Kath- garet Smithi Independent Women. Foster Murphy, ~anc~ N~ble, John
.
On ~e'Y
beCame the bride of Maxine BullOck. The Queen, who Robb, Peggy Htght, ,BtU Sc~ttt
ents bemg latd astde.
1\oll\UO Smith has a new g~·een lee:u ·~~l~:s Barnhal't in a cere- has been selected by the bl·others, Betty Rosenb.e~g; Notm~n Fu~n,
suit, nnd it went all out for leap
: the lfirst 'Baptist Church will . be ct•owned by Commander Mary Bet~t Phllhps; Franc1s Far~1~,
year last week·end.
She wore
a
Dan"els
Jeanne Sweatt; Hugh Woodwar ,
'brQWn acCessories. The hat has. a
4 o'clockM
J k D W'Uiams
R~pr;sentatives from other orR Caroline ·'Ve~t; Jack Griffith, EdAlpha Dr,lla Pi sorority will have
veil And is pompil.dor styled..
. Ml', and • rs. ac of. th: bride: ganizations are: Ka.ppa Sigma: I wina Prlc~~ Ed Cates, Yvonne
an informal dance Saturday, JanAnp Chisholm wore a brown of Carlsbadd ~~nt~ L Barnhart Pat Kilbum, Marilyn Payne, Frank Handley; Jlm Beyers.
'
uary 8 at the chapte1• house. The
h~rring bone tweed ~uit and ~ur and Mr. aanRos:s· a~enis of the Ma1·bel'l'y1 Lois Carroll, Ed Mort.'is,l
•
dance will be from 9:00 p. m. to
. j coat to the Sun Bowl g~lUe at El, of Sant ttcnded' t:. ~remony ac· Priscilla Newcombe. Kappa Alpha:
midnight, Caricatures of populnt•
1 faso, Sh~ carried. a brown alligator. groom, ~
home·town frienda \John Moot·e, Jolln Asselin; Bill
• •
•
songs will decorate the walls.
i, purse wit~ brown gloves, and wore c~~~=ny1 :~n!Y couple.
Thompson, Betty Chapman. Pi
Alpha Dclts nnd their dates will
0
brown nlbgator shQes.
'd Kappa Alpha: Leo Katz, Martha
dance to populat· tecot·dings. Cokes
81
Nell
Meyers.
and
Janice.
Kiech
Miss
Rebecca
~uldrow
WruJ :
d ~ane Lee; John Herringet:1 Janice
Fot·t Collins, Colo,-(AP) ~he
and popcom will provide refreshare
roommates
and
now
not
only
of
honor,
and
Lleut,
J~~k:
'oa~:
Kiech;
Maurice
Kiech,
Kay
Lock·
cootie,
that per~istent, i~ritatmg,
ment, Mrs. C. A. Wi1liams, Alpha
do
they
room
together
but
they
was
best man. Rev,. Phlhp c
Y lett. Independent Men: 1\lr. and Mr1:1. obnoxious, underwear~loymg ~nl'
Delta Pi house mother, will chnphave twin steel gray velveti_ne read the double rl~g ceremony.
Charles Barnhart; John Baisley,:stant companion of :vorld "W"ar I
eton the dance.
dresses with Dutch hats to comMrs. Bar.nhart ts a sopholl_lore IMary Catherine Darden. Alumni: !sol~iers 1 ~as been ehminated as a
plete the ensemble.
·science maJor, M::· Barn~rt 1~ a M,r. and Mrs. Ned Ross.
·maJor nmsance of World War II
senior in mechameal eng1neermg.
Dr, and Mrs, W. W. Hill and by· agricultural researchers.
J
t Malloy Alpha Delt~ !li, is th~ 11est·dressed girt oft th~ ~ee~
Wonder-workers are the shoe de- He is president of Khatali, t~eas- Lt. and Mrs. H. V. Mathan~ will 1 · Homer H. Henneq of Colorado
t · h ' here in her favol'ite ensembh~. Her swea er 1s ar
State ColJege says the cootie chem· of the moment. Restricted urer of the student body, pres1dent
signers
f '" will be chaperons.
1
bane IS ~d'h~r pleated beige skirt provides a plea&ing contrast.
of the American Society O .u,._e..
Sigma Chis and theh· dates are: ical is one of the Secret U. S. inA'o;~id:ce
o~ woodenh beads andd ,mnmt~hl.~~ngbrfr~~~tsi~~~st~d:;.~~~::
by lack of materials to produce or chanical Engineers, member of the Edward Baleomb, Patty Reid; Sam struments of wal'fare, but it was
The membc1•s of Alpha Delta Pi
sorleEJ. Janet IS a sop omore an IS
t
experiment with now designs, they
d t c
have spent their efforts ir.. bright- Engineering Society, Stu en oun- Johnson, Je~nne Hanis; Tl'Uman discovered while scientists were exwere entertained by June Water~ l_:t~ra:t:io=n=·~S=h=e~i=s~a~m-em_b_e_r_o_f_th_e_S-;t-ud_•_n_t_s_e-:-n_a_.e:-:.-:::--:---:-:-:::::::-::
ening their field. with fashion co- eil and Student Senate.
Reid, Jeanne Yashvin; John Tur- perimenting with agricultural inman at nn open house at 4:30
ner, Marion Taylor; Bill Flocken, secticides.
p. m. Sunday, January 2. Refresh·.
versity in 1942, where she was- a ordinating bows and buckles. Start;..
f bl ck
d
Margery Hackett; Jack Heuter,' The discovery was discussed at
ments appropriate to th~ holidoy
member of Kappo Kappo Gnm"'.'•
0
ing with
a pair
a singer
sue e
Patty Hannett·, Bob Gregg, Falba. a recent meeting of representatives
and Pi Lambda Theto.. Lt. Verm1l· classic
season were served,
opera
pumps, CBS
:Murphy; Rodney Jones, Betty Ben- ,of land grant colleges and univerBettye Burnett received the
lion is the son of Mrs. Geor~e Joan Brooks has built a dusk.. to..
guests; Ca1·ol Williams poured; and
Vermillion of LouisvilJe, and 1s dawn shoe wa<drobe. She wean
ton John Simmons, Marjorie Pear-· sities in Chicago, which heard that
son; Jack Daniels, Ellen Ann the discovery will save the Anny
Mary Frnhces Williams and DorMiss Peggy Watts and Lt. C1ay.. rehabilitation officer with the Army the pumps u'nadorned with a tailleur,
clips
on
a
matchi.ng
ornaLast
semester's
pledge
class
of
Lembke; Ned Ross, Lila Franlclin. !.hundreds of thousands Of dollars
othy Cornell assisted in serving. ton J. Vermillion were married :Medical Corps at Sandia Hospita1.
mental bow with afternoon dresses, Alpha Chi Omega will have a
Norman Freed, Joyce Strong;.by ~liminating expensive delousing
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock nt
and uses a steal bend buckle or Fireside Party tonight at 10:00 fol' Norman Ho1lges, Barb~ra MeCan-\st~~10ns.
.
.
.
St. John'$ Episcopal Cathedral.
jet and grosgrain pompon with. tb
orority members The party na; 0. J, Bradley, Bemta Gannon;
And soldters wtll be saved dozMiss Watts' attendants were Mrs. SELF SERVICE
Albany, Calif.-The·clerk obliged short dinner dresses. It's as effec.. ·~1 ~e in honor of th~ new house- Harold Kambak, Julia Jones; Jack ens of hours which they otp.erwise
Frances Bear Wolfe, Mrs. James
when an eight..year~old boy walked tive as having three ])airs of Bhoea. WI
Gurley, Edith Tucker; Tom Strome, would have
to spend
their
•
•
mo th er 1 Mrs • Carrol • Hot cider and
t• 'reading'
,
H
Hubbard and Miss Jean Shinn, .who
into
a
hardware
store
and
a~ked
C~Xi
Jam~s
Borland,.
undershtrts
for
coo
tes,
says
en~
doughnuts
will
be
served
durmg
Mary
Helen
Miss Mhni Bolles, former Uni- cnt·ried long tapers. Lt. Col. Wtlbur
if he might look at some phers.
Employment of women in -the the evening. Dorothy Skousen, M.al'~a~et H~:rhhy; Ketth. S~ylor, \ney,
K.
Myler
was
best
man;
and
Maj.
yersity student, has left for the
The boy reached into his. ~o~!! nation forest fil'e protection serv- T mie ·Lou Batlenger, Ametdn Vugmm Lcshe; George Dtckmson,
WAVE training station at Hunter F. A. Fawcet and Lt. Martin Boraz
with
the tool, gave a quic
ices in the U. s. has increased at- com ley Betty Tate and Jennifel' Marita McCanna; Kenneth Mount, Castor oil is indispensable as a
College, Bronx, New York. Miss were ushers.
Miss Watts is the daughter of an,~~~~::~dh: :~::h·and he laid most 1,000-perccnt since the U. S. G~o:: k~ are in char~e ,of arrange- Maxine Bullock; Leslie Wheeler, lubricant for airplanes operating
Bolles was prominent in Little
m~ntes~ .
. Shirley Mount; Wayne Woodbury, 'at hjgh altit~~e~·--~~·. "·r.~""""==--~~---=~·
Mr.
and Mrs. Robert K. Ev!J,ns. dowtl the ;liers and departed.~ . entered t~e ~~r!
Theatre productions and took part
~
.
-She was gradua\ed from tb~ Vnl,
~-=-~:-·-r·~ . . ,.~~.r:~~,:;!£,~,. :luni(lr League Follies.
Independent Men are· spo:nsoi:in.~
a dance Satu1·day, January 8, 1944,
from 9;00 to 12:00. The affair w1ll,
be informal juke box dancel
no decorations,
Chaperons wiU be Mr. and Mrs,
George Petrol and MIS~ ]..i1rance.s
Hong. Admission is 50 cents per
cQuPle or stag. Member:; should
show membershil> cards.

· Mirage Beauty Queen candid~ttes who ~tre to be judged by Ead Carroll. The Queen will
. be announced at the Ball to be held Janu~try 22 in the Sub. Pictured above are Cordelia
··Chavez, Phrateres; Julia Jones, Kappa Kappa Gamma.; Mary Helen Greene, Alpha Chi
Omega; Marjorie Pierson, Chi Omega; Viola Bibo, Kappa Sig dorm; Mary Howard,
East Bandelier; Frances Gomes, Town Club; June Redenb~tugh, Alpha Delta Pi; Ora
- Marquez, West Bandelier.
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ADPI's and Dates
Will Dance Saturday
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Agrtcultural Researchers
Ehmmate CoOtie Hazard

Sd t
Former UNM tu en

Oak, fighters, aerial Qombs, rocket guM.. US lost 60·odd bombers &Jid
fighters,
the Germans
lost elose
to 100 inintercepto<s,
some
of themtoon
the ground.
Fighter plane
production
Germany was
curtailed
a
high degree.
Some sources estimated that 1,200 US planes took part in the raid.

8
INV~:!~e~
~.!
!r rocket throwers or rocket launchers.~. there
were many names fOl' the useeret weapon" emplaeements that the
RAF eontinued to pound on the French coast this week. Perhaps

these devices were never intended to bomba!d London •.• more pro]).
break up the forthcoming in1asion attempt.
_

:~~L~

The us Fifth Army mauled its way through San Vittore, San
Giusta (both German small sized fortresses) and hitched up its belt
for the last 70 miles on into Rome.
On the other side of the boot. the British Eighth Army, under its
new commander, General Sir Oliver w. H. Leese, veteran of Dunkirk,
fought to within nine miles of Pescara, Adriatic terminal of the shortest
(lu2"s'simAiles) railway •nd road to the Itntian capital.
R

..

Reproduction of the front co,•er of the latest
issue of THE ALUMNUS, monthly publi<a·

UNM

Want to be a

tion o£ The Alumni Association.

e

Man (or Woman)
For Life?

this past week. From the north to the south the Russian forces fought
ahead in every sector. Sarny, a traffic hub, w?ll
w1thm Poland s Pr1pet marshes fell to the f~rces .under Gener~l Vatutm.
Its eaptu~:.e cuts off a half of the Germans Pobsb· forces. Kuovograd,
'mportaitt strong point in the Dneiper bend also was taken by the
~ •
uss~':.!Gerrnan Armies seemed hardly able to retreat fast enough;
J.olding actions and counter-attacks were frequent, but in nearly every
f fJ

a~d ~attJed t~eir ~ay

-

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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for life
This ad ls a gut or the Univerattt
to The· Lobo and the Alumnt
Aut>clatlon.
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Fl"ve Mexl"can Scholars
AI urn ASSOCI.1. t•IOn
:~nt~i!~b~hr:n~a~!r~!~r:~;i~~~ To Be Awar'ded Degrees ~~~t ~~ ~~n~;~a~v:~l~:i~:ot~~ Cont•lnues or·lve
1--------------'
SI' . f d f
senateandAWS Will Be Honored at Commencement Exercises;
ICits un s or
Alumni Service List
Drl've tor unds program Arrangdbyu•s•Embassy •mMeXICO. andUNM Ton·lght l·s
stunt N.·lgh.t ..
WSSF Drive on Campus to
The Red Crosa Surgical Dressings Room will be closed until
new material arrives. Announce~

LOST
A small black notebook belonging to Howard Jacobson,

owner. A reward is offered.
Please bring it to the personnel
office when :round.

~

Five eminent 'Mexican scholars, including the president

of the National University of Mexico, will be awarded honor-

Aid Imprisoned Students

ary doctor's degrees at the University of New M~xico's
commencement Feb.

N G S1 d
ine rOUpS eecte
In Elimination Contest

25, said an announcement today from

the office of President James F. Zimmerman of UNM.
Personally invited at Mexico City by Dean G. P. Ham-

Stude;::' Sena::; a~d. A.~s. ~~~
;~~l~aStud~~t Se~ic:tv:Un:\o b: mond of the University of New Mexlco Graduate School on

U

0

Mo<e than $1000 has been raised
in the drive of the University of
New :Mexico Alumni Association
for funds for completion ot the
alumni service list, said Keen Rnf!:~~;~:;';.n,•;:~:y. director of the
Nearly all this money already
has been spent, he eaid, and tho
drive will continue until enough is
on hands to assure continuance of
·the project. Use -of the money is
restricted to sulnries of secretarial
assistants and to mailing, printing
and other costs incurred through
the service list on]y,
From a totn] of 1361 graduates
and former students listed as being
in the armed forces when the drive
began Nov~ 1, the list has risen
to a tobl of 1949, largely as a
result of receipt or the contribu..
tiomJ; the alumni office said,
The service list now shows a.
total of 34 alumni dead,lij missing,
and 38 prisoners of war.
Forthcoming issue of The Alumnus, due out Feb. 11 shows 466
names added to the service list
since the last issue.

held on the University campus. a triJ> there early in Jf\nuary, the five professors will arrive
Annual Stunt Night, sponsored
• Alb
F b 24
d •11
·
by the women's senior honorarY,
12 19
e r. nry · •. ·
.
• m
uquerque c ·
an WI
Mortar Board, will take place this
Tins fund lS to md students m be on the commencement platform had been in the foreign service Friday cv~ning nt 7:30 in the Stu~
P~~on camps everywhere by ])~O- nex~ day with 130 graduating since 1929,
dent Union Balh·oom. Nine·campus
VJdmg bo~ks ~nd ;ther supfihes semors. and 25 who ~re scheduled I Dr. Caso is famed :for his dis- groups were selected in the elimina1 coveries and excavations at Monte tion audition to present skits in
necessary or e uca ton as we as to rece1ve the masters degree.
:1iK:~;
food and cl~thi?g ~hen n.ecessary.
The men to receive the honorary Alban, Dr. Martinez del Rio for the finals: Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Marshal Tito found the going tough then tougher .. After trying
Helene J:llggms 18 .chairman ~f degrees are.· Licenciado Rudolfo his advocacy of intellectual co- A1pha Delta Pi, Alpha Chi Omega,
to take the town of ~anja L?ka away fr~m the Germans with_ a pnk !~~e.c~~t;;!~e d~~l~m!m 0~e ~~~ Brito Foucher, pre.sident of the opera~~n :.etw~en Mexico ;)nd the Chi Omega, Town Club, Club de
army of captuhred vehh1cles, TiThto wNas .drivenk~ack by flcrdman1 remfqrce- nounced ]ater.
National University, who will be
on mue on page
las Amerlcas, Kappa Alpha, Kappa
m. •. nts from t e nort east.
e, azt attn. e •ng armorc co umns con..
T ·st year the same dr"lve was
Sigma, and Pi Kappa
These
.I.JU
given the degree of doctor of laws;
d • Alpha.
h
t1nued to c:lose down on the pnrbs!J.n arrntes.
,
conducted on many campuses. The
,
•
stunts will be base ett er on songs
Titere h ave been numerous reSJ:O~ I s th a t the All1es have be
.•en University of New Mexico was one Jaime 'Torres Bodet, ?tfextco's mmJn
1
or song t"tl
1 cs an d t wo equaI a war ds
supplying not on)y arms and ammumhon to Tito, but US and Br1bsh f the fe
t tc
•t•
h" h ister of public education, doctor
will be given the two best presenta1
"I"ISts as we II"
"htbe"JUS t llg
"hto
wsa unverstteswtc
t•tons. Stu nts are tobe JU
"dgedb y
military speela
' IR or der thtth"
a
mgs mtg
did not participate.
Let's make it of letters; Alfonso Caso, director
when the day for the push through the Balkans comes.
a big success this year. A goal of of the National Institute of Anfive faculty members ori the basis
p .ACIFIC SIDE .
one dollar a person has been set thropology and History of Mexico,
"Brazil," the largest country in of originality, humor or beautiful
Dead, wo~nded and miss~ng in the land fighting on Tara8wLa_ totaled However, any contribution will noi doctor of science; Pablo Martinez South America, was the tc.pic of effects.
3,050. Total k11led: 800. Surv1vors from the baby flattop· US
•scombe be refu ed
del Rio, dean of the Summer School yesterday's forum. Race ininority
Hugh Woodward will act as
Bay numbered 268, (The complement of this type ship must Yary
s '
of the National University, doctor
master of ceremonies.
• th e sm
• ki ng of th e carrier
• was
·
viliagran was the principal phase of the dis- Band mus 1·" will precede the Contributions to the drive were
be tween 800 an d 11200•) Th e 1oss m
of letters, and Francisco
th
be
h
t
I
I
rti
"ted
'
E uropean, I nd'tan, and the stttnts, and under
"'
nearly as great as on e ae esJ yet no one go pa cu ar 1 exc1
Prado, dean of the baccalaureate cuss10nthe direction of received from about 300 alumni,
•
abo ut 1t.
In college of National University, Negro. The lack of racial discnm-I Edwa<d Ancona, the band will also and some are still coming in,
US forces k~pt up. the war of attrition in the Pacific. Progress
doctor of laws.
nation due to amalgamation was play at intermission time and .after Rafferty said. -,
was slow and tedious. The Marines established a firm hold on Cape
Arrangements for the ceremonies brought out. The people believe the last skit. while the judges are
Meantime, subscriptions to the
Gloucester in New Britain, the ·Australian's narrowed a trap south
are being completed by the Unicasting their baUots, 1\lortar Board alumni magazine have risen to
· new1y won be ac hh ead a t S a1"dor, New Gumea,
•
• ed f or
Betty An cona, pup i1 of Bess versity with assistance from the that the.Y are Bl'azilians and claim wdl furnish the organizations with
(Continued on pa~e
3)
o I t he1r
an d po1s
eo
a drive up the coast toward Madang. Airmen operating out of the Curry Rcdtnan, ls being presented Un ·ted
States
Embassy
at
:Mexico
no
other
heritage
but
that
of
their:
.
b
h
tn
tw
1
a pmno e1ow t c s ge,
o spot
Solomons area pasted Rabaul and KaVieng over and over.
in a voice recital on Thursday City. The degrees will be pre.. own country.
lights, and a pubJie address sys ..
1
In a brush over Rabaul newest ace, Major uPappy" Boyington, evening, Jan. 20, at 8:15 at the sen ted on the platform. by PresiThe importance of Brazil because tem, while the organizations themthis w·eek, stood at the very top of the list; but in the same brush 1\lusic Building Recital Hall. She dent Zimmerman, with the board of her products and her friendly selves are responsible for securing
his big Corsair went down somewhere over Rabaul. Pappy D., at the will be assisted by Miss Ruth ?f regents and other digmtaries atti~d.e to the United States were the rest of the properties, as well
week's end, was reported "missing in adioh."
Penfield~ pianist, pupil of Nina m attendance.
mentioned.
as costumes. These items should
Navy airmen dropped bomb after bomb on the MarshaU Islands .. Ancona.
Dr. Torres Bodet, in addition
Minority problems ln the United be included in an expenditure acA list .of prospective candidates
The Japs showed every sign of getting stronger in thnt area. The
The program will be as follows: to being Mexico's minister of pub- States were discUssed. This willlcount not to exceed $5.00 due in
Marshalls will not be as easy to take as the Gilberts, was tl1e opinion Ombra Mai iu ---------Handel lie education, is famous for his 1also be the topic for next week. the Personnel Office t!tis Friday at for degrees 1or February 25, 1944,
has been released by the Registrar's
of many battlewise Navy and Marine strategicians.
Caro mio ben ----------Giordani novel, Margnrito de NicbJa. He 1Jim Branson will be the chairman. 4 :oo P• m.
"'
office. The candidates, arranged by
AT HOME
She Never Told Her Love __ Hayden
Five complementary tickets have colleges ,nre as fo11ows:
- Two new types of fighter planes were announced by the US and Oh1 No John.. _____ Old English Air
V,•
V./
been issued to each participating COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
British aircraft bigwigs this week. One, the two·motored, nightBetty Ancona
0
organization, but the admission for Bachelor of Arts
fighting 11Blacl( Widow," P·U.. The other, the moat sensational advance Beau Soir --------------Debussy
Jonathan E, Amastea, PrisciUa
all others in the stunts and for
in aircraft sinee: the days of the Wright Bros., is the new jet propulsion L'Leure exquisc --...~--------Hahn
Cheek,
Dol'othy Elizabeth Carroll,
powered fighter being produced by both US and Great Britain, In the J'ai pleme en reve• --w-------Hue
the general public will be 16c each
IJ
I'
rr~
or 25c a couple. Sadie Dresher and Ann Chisholm, Thomas Cornish,
US, the jet propulsion tnotor is being manufaetur.ed by General Electric,
Betty Ancona
the Plane by Bell Aircraft.
La Partida -------------~Alvarez
There are twenty-six members Lucille Hubbard will be at th£ Glenda BelTY Crovenna, Ethlyn
The New Mexico Wing of Women
Congress agreed that service men wilt vote, overseas or wherever Jurame ____.. __. _____ .. ____ Grever li'lyers, in' cooperation with the of the Women's Wing, seven of doo.r to. take in the adtni.ssions- Crum 1 George Dickinson, Sadie
Te quiero l>ijiste ._ _____ .....Grever United States Arnty o.t Kirtland them attending the University; 'Whtch Wl.ll be us.ed by Mortar Board Dresher, Frederi~;k Drew Jr., Marythey may be, in 194:4. The question: how?
lyn DuncanJ Charles C. Hamm.ond1
Betty Ancona
Field, is offering to young women nnmely, Marian Laughlin, Cleo for sel'\'Ice prOJeCts. Other Mortar
Jr., Virginia. Hitchcock1 William
The crucifixion --Negro Spirituol of t1tis vicinity the opportunity to Courtney, Ricarda Small, Ethyl Board~, Dorothy ~ace, ~en Pearce Joyce1 Jr., Pat E. Kilburn, Frank..
Were You There--Negro Spiritual Jearn navigation, meteorology, code Stewart, Mary Moen, Harriet Lan- an~ Reba Rutz wtll be m the up·
~tm~s lounges, ~t 7:00 when organ- lin J. Marberry, Cath-erine L. Morand other rel~ted subjects which tow, ;md Agnes Naranja.
TherelsaBalmin
In
Geliad --------Negro Spiritual furnishes the proper background
By talking to the students in J~~tlon J!arttc1pants meet and gan~ Ruth Penfield, Mary Pino,
On Tuesday, January 11, at 8:00,
A number of people on the Poor Little Jesus __ Negro Spiritual to those wishing to learn flying the dormitories sororities and bl'lng then• properties. The com- Keen R...>tffet•ty, Gordon Rosen, Another women•s o~ganization;, 1\lrs. mitt~e in charge of .nt·range~ents drew WalkerJ Louise Weishaupt,
in the future.
Alfredo Ortiz..vargas addressed a campus will attend the Community
Betty Ancona
. ,
Jane Welch, G. Carl Wiegand.
gathering sponsored by ~he Club de Concert in· Santa li'e Thursday Go Lovely Rose ... ____ ...... _.. _Qutlter
By providing class room and Jane Windham of the Women's consu~ts: o£ Dorothy Mace, tickets
Bachelor of Science
Wing
interested
many
potential
nud
music;
Sadie
Dresher,
po~ters;
Las Americas.
night, whqh Piata;gOrsky, wortd By a Lonely Forest
instructorsJ the U. S. Army is helpNick Abourezk, Mai"x Brook,
Dr. Vargas began his di!&cussion 1amous cellist )Jlnys·, These include
P~thway ---.. --------:Grift'es ing to assure itself of partially- flyers in the worthiness of such and Reba Rutz, general chaumnn Genevieve O'Connor Car1isle Eliz1
an
organization
nnd
was
instruof
all
arrangements.
with a retrospective view of Latin Mr. and 1\lrs. E. P. Ancona, Betty Chrtst Went Up Into the Hdls
trained students, when and if these
abeth v, Carpenter, Julia Chapman,
girls decide to join the women's mental ln starting this initial class,
America's Indian and S'panish cul.. Ancona, Caroline Parkhu:tst, Dr.
, Betty ~cona
Leta Cook~ Charles S. Cooper, Carl
tures. He gaVe a general picture Ruth Hanna, and Mrs. Danfe1se:r. Scherzo m B Mmo~------Chopin flying branch o£ the Army By tak- wllich shall be followed by a second
Cramer, Arnold Feil; Alvin L.
ol Latin American achievements in
Ruth Penfmld
ing the essential ground work now, sometime in the spring, the date
Gleason, Earl Preston Harrison,
the fields of literature, science,
Carotin~ !Parkhurst will be the the girls are then free to concen" yet to be announced, Girls interBeth Frances Graves, Mildred
sociology and politics along with IRONIC, ISN'T IT?
accompams •
trate on the actual piloting of the ested in lenrning details ns to
Leach, Francis C. McMains, Frank
an enumeration of· the grOat Latin
Heart MQ,mtain, Wyo.-Japnne2e
planes. The- famous Link Trainer) training ~nd subjects may contact
(Continued on page 3)
American names corresponding to il.t the Heart Mountain Relocation
The Registrar's Office has an..
is used eXtensively to give the arty of the above-nAmed University
Center harvested their l'irat :tann WHEAT FOR NEEDY
these fields 1
students experience in instrument students, who will be glad to ft1r.. nounced the students who have n
Dr, Vargas stated that· if Latin crop this week-703 pounds of Buenos Aires-(AP) Up to 100,- flying.
11ish information.
straight A rccotd for Semester 1,
American and United States reJa.. Chinese cnbbage.
Officers of the New Mexico Wing 1943-44 ana Who carried at least(.,------~-------;
000 tons of wheat will be distl"lbuted
Uniforms, the only expense borne
All members of Engineering
tlons are to Improve there should -----------~ to fieedy Argentine citil'.erts 11.s n b:; the Women's Wing, ttre worn of Women ] 1lyers are as £()Ilows: 12 hours "Of W6rk.
The students are: Esther Bai'n- Society should vote for the
be more .intellectual intereat aa lenst among the prime prerequisites government measure to cOmbat in-· to class nt Kirtland Field nnd to P1•esident, Hnllny Hening; t:lecre..
, well ils n more spiritual under· for better hemiepherio understand· creased living eosts, The grain is drill at· the University of New tary, Cleo Courtney; treusurer, l!art1 Billy Campbell Johns; Harriet queen :front 9:00 to 5:00 today
standing of Spanish America. He lng Is a .command of the Spanish part of the 1042~43 crop surplus Mexico gymnasium, each class 1\larhtn Laughlin~ and Director of Jane J'Ohns1 Reba Rutz, w. C. in the M. E. Buildin'g.
being once a week.
not needed :for exportation.
also emphasized the fact that not language,
Training, Brooks Lewis.
Scrivner, Rollin L, S'chneider.
!---'----·~--~--~-~
F b U'

M' or•lty Problems 'n Braz'tl
TopiC• 0fYesterday'sforum

Life Members get the m:.garlne

Betty Ancona Fea tUred •
Voice Recital Thursday-

Here's
How:

.

Candidates for Degrees
Announced by Registrar

e The University
. and University of

• \w tng f \women
New Mexteo

New Mexico Alumni

'lye"S O"ers Free Training

Association maintain
·,

offices at Rooms 6 and 7,

0'

where Seniors and other students
may take out a Life Membership.

e When you graduate you will become
payment of your diploma fees.
• Add $15 to that, now, and you becom: a Life Member.
~ Make i~ a point to call now at The Alumni Offices.

..._..__...~~-·-.:.~.-·-·Tn• -t~.11

..........................................................

.--..---····

.. __

.,.,

I

Attend p·IatagOrSkYCOnCer.t
. Santa fe, ThUrSday
.

j

afive-year~ember oftheAssociati~n upon

~~~~

•

Ort.IZ·Vargas Addresses
•
CIUbde IaS AmeriCaS

Student Union Building,

> ••

It was the Red Armies that wrote all the real fighting history

Vieing for Beauty Queen honor~ are nine beautiful coeds, also from Albuquerque;· and a senior, will represent Town ':
of whom one will be chosen most beautiful by Earl Carroll, Club. Marjorie Pierson, a resident of Temple, Texas, and
to reign as .Queen of the Mimge Beauty Ball next Saturdai· transfer from B<1ylor University, is Chi Omega's candidate,
evening, January 22.
In the contest for Popularity Queen Reba Rutz, AlbuJulia Jones, a junior who hails from Lubbock, Xexas, qqerque resident and president of Mortar Board, will repreis the representative of Kappa Kappa Gamma. West H~tll sent Phrateres. Peggy Hight, Albuquerque sophomore, is
of Bandelier chose Ora Marquez to represent them. · Miss Town Club's candidate.
Marquez is a freshman from Los Angeles, California. Alpha
Katie Lou _JIIfclntosh, a sophomore whose borne is in
Chi Omeg~t's candidate for the honor is Mary Helen Green, Albuquerque, will represent Alpha •Delta Pi. Kappa Kappa
a junior, whose home is in Albuquerque.
Gamma chose Caroline Brentari as their candidate. Miss
June Redenbaugh wi!l l"epresent Alpha Delta Pi, Miss Brentari i~ a junior, whose home is in Gallup, New Mexico.
Redenbaugh is a junior, whose home is in Belen, New Mexico.
Bandelier has only one representative for Popularity
Representing tbe East Hall of Bandelier is Mary Howard, a Queen, in the person of Shirley Bell, a freshman from Santa
sophomore, from St. Louis, Missouri. Viola Bibo is the Fe, New Mexico. Jeanne Sweatt, a freshman from Hagercandidate by the girls of the Kappa Sigma house. Miss Bibo man; New Mexico, is the representative of the Kappa Sigma
is 1t sophomore, and is from Santa Fe, New Mexico.
.house. Sadie Dresher, Chi Omega candidate, is a senior from
J:>hrateres chose Cordelia Chavez, a freshman, whose Carlsbad, New Mexico. Alpha Chi Omega will be represented
1 home is in Albuquerque, to represent them. Frances Gomes, by Marilyn Payne, a senior, whose home is in El Paso.

NEW MEXICO .. LOBO
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AIRWAR-EUROPE
Allied airmen continued their ~elentless pounding of targets in
Germttn held territory throughout the week. In one oversized raid
late in the week, the US Airforee slapped hard against Nazi fighter..
plane factories on the Continen~ But the Liberators and Flying
Fortresses ran into every kind of aerial defense the Germans had: Vol. XLVI

Mimi Bolles Leaves for
WAVE Training Station

I

We~k

By RUSS LEADABRAND

Alpha ch·l Omega Pledges
W'tll Have fireside Party

Wed Tuesday Afternoon

·-·-·--·----·-·-·--·]
The World This

·-----·-n---·-·--•~--

Alpha Delta Pi Entertained
l"c
At June Waterman's Home

e

'Mirage Queens Will·· Preside
January 22 at Ann~al Ball

J

/'~

Six Students Have All A's
for Semester I, 1943·44
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Three More Student Members of
Library Staff Interviewed

New Mulcoa LNdlq ~· N.,..papar
Publiabod eoeb Frida;r of tho nplar collep ;roar ucapt duriq
holiday penodl by the ~ted Studonta of the UD11'1r11Q' of Now
Scurry! g around the Library in
.lle>:lco Entered u llee<lDd claa
at the poeiGIII<o Alb1lqllll'<jUO
and out of the stacks help ng
udor tho Aet of Mareb 8 187U Printed by tho UDinnlty PnM
fellow students are the men and
women who compr se the Student
Sublcriptlon rata ~5 par JO&r payable In aciYilllCO
staff W thout the r a d much of
Sub1cnption rate for 1111n in armed !orca 11 60
the blls ness of the L brary would
Member
BE'ITY ELLEN HEARN be r.urr ed on at a. much slower
pace Three more of the members
Editor
Auocialed Colel5ica Pr.u
of the Student staff w1th a ver:y
Editorial and bualnoo olllooa ... m zwm U of the Studon* UDion mportant member of the regular
staff are pre_sented below
buDding Telephone I 1128
Joyce Bondy a. 1939 graduate of
IW"'"UI"' au 011 ff oN
" •~ta •
lllliRLEY MOUNT
National Advertising Servtce Inc. the Albuquerque H1gh School has
worked n the Library s nee her
C.U.11 P-'lhMn ,.,,.,.,..
Bualnt!ln Mana&"er
480 MAD M»1 AV•
lll•w YOIIIl N Y
freshman year She w 11 g aduate
m July w th a Bachelor of Arts in
Mary Cathel" ne Darden
Associate Editor educat on Her ,ptaJor IS English
.Mar one T reman
Feature Ed tor and French he:r nunor "She s a
Jmx W1therspoon
Feature Editor member of Pluateres and has been
Russ Leadabrand
Navy Ed1tor prom nent n soc1al affatrs of her
Jenn fer G chenko
Society Ed1tor
Howard Jaco'bson
Sports Edator church Joyce lB taU dark h~ red
Sports Wnter and qu et She works n the le
Paul Rob nson
Jean R eder
Copy Editor sene room and has worked there
Pxoof Ed tor a nee she began n the L brary
Mar lyn Myer
Columnists-MarJor e Tlreman Jinx Witherspoon Betty Benton Bob Of her L brary wo k she says Its
1
Hampton Hobart DePatten Jan Bullen Russ Leadabrand Alfred
my favor te kind of work Every
Montoya La s Pr ce
Ed tor nl Ass stants-Jud th Gresser Dorotl!Y Skousen Betty 'l"ate body s been so g 1and I really do
Lombre Brazil Marilyn Terry Myra Walls Maur ne Trumble Loretta enJoy the work
D odos o Ruth Liggett MarJorie McLaughbn Jean Compton Leonor
A new add ton to the Student
Andrad~ Ora Ma.rquz Joyce Strong Helen Rhoads
taff s Marvm Lewis Haling 'tom
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Representative ~

Ph ladelphm M;a r v n attended
Temple U n ve AI t y n that c ty for
t wo years He s a i1rst semester
un or n the College of Liberal
Arts w th a maJor m anthropology
He plans to fin sh h s school work
and if poss ble complete work for
a mas ter s degree Marv n needs
I ttI e mtroduct on to 1 brar1 work
havmg worked n the arge Sulh
van L brary at Temple Un vers ty
He works at the loan desk and
repI aces books on the shelves
Clara Sipes graduated frotn Al
bl,lquerque H gh School two years

ago She had to stop a m nute and
f gure •hat yc8l t was Shes an
old hanct at the UpLv.ers ty or so
seem.a to freshmen s nee she 1s
a second ijemester sophomore Her
college s Arts and Sc encea She
s mnJOl' ng n soc o1ogy and m nor
ng n governm~nt w1th an eye to
soc al work after obtam ng her
degree She s a member oi Phra
teres Clara a tentat voly engaged
to a corporal 1n, the Air Corps
who s now somewhere overseas
She 1 kes bet wotk m the L brary
lot13
Its a good way to ~ake
p my t me
Way back ln a 1 ttle frequented
oom n the L brary 5 ts a member
of the egular L brary staff whose
ork and that of her ass tants s
felt by every person who checks
out a book lbss Esther l»Jercy
as head of the Cdalog Depart
ment s n c;!harge of classify ng
and eatalogu ng the books and f 1
ng the r cards M ss Piercy has
had 8 w de range of exper enc'e
not all of wh ch was n 1 brary
1w'ork
She graduated from the
U
t
I
n vers Y .of daho She worked
as a I brar an n a h gh school and
as a bookkeeper n a large de}lart
ment store Her Bachelor of Sc once
L brary Sc ence she holds from
the Un vers ty of Ill no 8 L brary
School She was secretary n the
Journa] sm Department of Ind ana
Un ve s ty pr or to com ng to the
Un ve s ty of New !\!ex co II! ss
p ercy has been at the L brary
the th rd longest of all the staff
nembers Although she has l1ved
n Albuquerque oeveral years she
st 1 holds Bo se IdahO; as her
home However she I kes he work
h e and her assoc ales

Geology Exhibit
On Display /-/ere

• h
b
W 1•t h lfl
t e Lt rary wails

u Las

BY JINX

JACK GURLEY
A student at UNM who says. he
studies bard only becftuse he re
aem):lles Jack Oak e m a gob $Ult
aQ.q hates the weather m San D ego
s~eme(l to be rather nterest ng
mater al :for t)l s column So with
the help of Edith Tucker I finnlly
found Str Jack Gurley at Uodey
Theatre hel_pmg the gJrls of the
Stagecraft clpss bu ld Noah s ark
After I tore h m away from the
qrk and the stagecraft g rls and
Edath Tucker I found out these
1 ttle kqown :facts about Gurley
He was born n Clov s New
M~x1co Ac;:co:rd ng to Jack lots of
swell people are from Olav s He
graduated from Clov s H gh School
and then vent to Wash ngton D
C IV here he worked: for Senator
Carl A Hate] 1 the Un ted States
Senate wh le attend ng George
Wash ngton Un vers ty When he
came back to New Mex co and
entered the Un vers ty
Jack
workea part t me at KGGM rad o
t t
fJ a on as an advert a ng salesman
He s now a JUn or and maJor ng
n government. He s 1n the
NROTC a member of s gma Chl
I(,•J
1
fratern ty bus ness manager of the
I
5
c;
1\hrage on the Debate. Counc 1 n
the Navy Glee Club a member
Omp lllnt
of the Publ cat on Board a rnem
ber of the Wardroom and s 1 sted
S s s go ng w~th a sa lor
n the Who s Who In Amer can
At "rst
t d dn t •az
n
... e us
Co leges and Un vers,1t es tot 1943
But now tl e ..~,'am1ly s t 8 !k s f··'l
!4l
Jack a 1 kes are many He s
Of sa lors salty phrases
very fond of seml class cal mus c
We found t rather hard a t fi rst
and his favor te p eces are Inter
To follow all h s speec h
mezzo and L ebustraum
Hs
S nee talk s d ffero nt on board favor te past mes are s ng ng n
sh1p
Than t & on the beach
the shower hunt ng for a toupee
F
h
h
fo1 h s roommate .Qurke (W lhe)
or w en t e t me to eat comes
Greene and eat ng Jacks favorite
round
f oods are fr ed eh cken pumpk n
He s ngs out chow for food
p e and chocolate ca}i:e He ~dded
And always stows ft down the that the woman he m!llT es .must

8 rOLher
C
l

:~~andma

Ideas de Don Antonio"

H~ go~~:~~~y ~I k~s

he
d
women
announcers girls who cut the r
ha short and people vho put
on He can t stand j tterbugsrcason-Jack finds 1t extremely
d fficult for h m to J tterbug due
to h s 200 pounds
We musn t :forget to nclude
W nny m th s art cle Wmny s
Jacks car and her real namo s
W nnecta wh ch means D1g No se

n Indmn W ny

a a 3li Fonl

Phaeton a:pd noth~ng makes Gurley
& Co maddm- tha to be op nn ng
merr ly down the road and ~ud
denly hear a sl ght tmgle Tl)e
sl ght tmgle usua11y turn, out to
be a part of W nny cle~ly seen
a half mtle down the rqad
J a_ck eo amb t on 1s to own and
op.el'ate a ~tr ng of rad1o ~tut1ons
He wuohes to spend sQme t1me in
South Amer ca aftei the war and
he alao would 1 ke to receive a
comm ss Qtl degree n Ngvember

1944
It IS sa d that Jack Gurley wll!
be late to h s own fm;eral a~d
anyone can call h m anyth 1 g- 1n
the Engl sh language JUst so he
sn t c:al ed ate to dlnner W1th
th s part ng thought let us leave
Jack Gu ley to return to h1s for
mer duty of heln ng the $tagecraft
g ls bu ld r:foah s ark

Mus1cal Assembly Held
Thursday Afternoon
A Mus cal ASsembly was pr~
by Un vers ty students on
Thursday at 4 30 at the Mus c
Bu ld ng The program ncluded
Sonata Op 2 No 1
Beethoven
Sh ley Jarret p an st
Sonata Op 10 No l
Beethoven
Helen G eene p an st
V llane e
Delacqua
Myra Walls accompan ed by
Harr et Walls
:Popp~r
Gavatte
Mary Ruth Blake cello
Mrs Redman accompan st
All mus c maJors and VIS tors
ttentled
s~nted

TWICE IS ENOUGH
Me<tford Ore -Forest Sel'Vlce
lookout man Franc s Bush didn t
11a t for the th rd strJke
L ghtn ng struck h s lookout
post knock ng a spoonful of D!Jn
cots from h s hand and start ng a
f re n nearby t mber Dazed but
unburt he I fted the telephone to
report the blaze
A second bolt h t the telephone
Ag-a n Bush escaped nJury
Th s t me he JUmped 1nto h s
car and d ove for help to extingu sh
the f rc

The present AxiS melmed Ra the reform movement They found tubercular mfectwn m her spme She had to be strapped And sugar be calls sand
m rez reg mt: m Argent na ts en support m student representat ves flat to a board In halters and pulleys for ten years Help H s many names for coffee
~~-------------countenng ta b tterest and most from other umversl!es Thus was lessly an mvahd she was the sheltered pet of a devoted family Ale certa nly a JOke
relentless oppos1t on from .A,rgen the Argent ne Un vers1ty Federa who hnd suff c ent means to pro
He calls t everytQ ng from mud
t na. s 40 000 umvers1ty students ton born There 1w'ere long weeks VJde the best doctors for her Dpr
To Jo .and pia n Jamoke
Defy ng threats of unpr sonment of confl ct
Speakers platforms ng the ten years she was tloubled th ee v th the man user pt of The The sp nach he calls Popeye
and ban shment these students ~ere bmlt aU kinds of v olence by the p cture of a t ny man w th L ttle Locksm th completed It s And Grandma always squ rms
Reputed to possess the fight ng power of a World \Var I eru ser
have earned on s nee the f rst resulted The movement spread hke a strange awful peak on h 8 a tremendous P ty that she could For when we have spnghett
a new type destroyer the USS Brush vas launched last week at
1
part of November an ant1 govern v ldtire Celebrated writers pro back who had once i xed the lock not have ved to see th 5 crown He says Thro v me the wonns Bethlehem Steel Company s Staten Island Sh pyards
ment stnke wh ch has paralyzed fessors newspapers favored or of her door She was told she was ng peak of her life of wr t ng The ch cken he calls sea gull
PIG BOAT PRAISE
the country s un vers t es and has were aga nst the movement
luck} to have a famous doctor :vh ch ;vas her mag c escape from The ketchup IS red lead
For their remarkable record of war patrols m hazardous entnty
had antt U S Die ator Ram rez at
Even the Senate and the Chamber or othenv se she would be deformed a cr pplcd body
The 1w'affles are coli s on mats
controlled waters Adm Chester \V N nutz Commander n Chief
* * •
Wh le punk s mother s bread
his Wlt s end In Cordoba an iDl of DeputieS' debated the sUbJect. 1 ke the I ttle locksm th
PaetfJe Fleet last week presented officer.a and men of the submar ne
portant umvers ty c1ty nots and Fortunately Argent na was at the
After the board vas taken off
Roy Ca ]sons Under Cover con Fred fish s Pedro pork chops
USS Gudgeon first Amencan underwater craft to s nk an enemy
street f1ghts reached such propor- t me headed by a democrat c presl Mrs Butler real zed that the years t nues to make news In f ve Sea dust h s name for salt
.eubmarane The USS Gudgeon has a record so sensational that the
t ons that local pohc.e were able dent who took the st ldents Slde spent n that prostrate pos ton months t n e t has passed the half When he ca1ls the pepper fty
Navy IS kecpang detads secret
to mamta n peace only with the and the trad t onally conservat ve had been spent largely n va n m 11 on marlc: Th s record p1us
specks
Of the sh P Adm N1m tz sa1d It helped shape the destmy of
help of cavalry and tear gas un1ts c1rcles were defeated
By sheer w ll power and the fierce the cropp ng up here and there of Ma nearly called a halt
our nation.
DESTINATION TOKYO
brought m from other parts of the
The movement spread to other resolve not to be 1 ke the 1 ttlc 1 bel su ts aga nat the author the
country
Lat n Amer can countr es where locksm th she reconciled herself to publ shers and the dealers plus a He sat bes de my futher
One of the new war p ctures hot from the H wood news clapp ng
It all seems to have started when s m lar un vers1ty reforms were her pred cament. She went to proposed Senate mvest gat on led And needed elbow room
bureaus Js th s saga of an Amer can submar ne Dur ng the p cture a
the government discovered that undertaken m a more or lesser Radcliffe and made her life fuller by Senator Wheeler mto Carlson s lie looked at Dad and sa d Say plane IS shot down a cap1tal (en.emy) sh p s torpedoed the sub enters
several professors of Argentma s degree Though the movement has and ncher than the 1 ves she env ed actJv t es conib ne to keep the
Mate
Tokyo Bay puts ashore a land ng: party for metcorolog cal purposes
var ous un versit es had signed ga ned 1n mportance w th the She wrote her book because 1 subJect hot
R g n your starboard boom
Doolittle ra1da Tokyo and an emergency appendectomy 18 _performed
Guaranteed to be bE:eathlesa 1f noth ng else
the r names to a c rculat ng demo years t has never lost Its stamp needed to express my thanks for
• -. *
We finally caught on tho
ALLIED MIGHT
crate manifesto wh1ch was pub of youth Its youthiulleaders have the ih ngs that have happened to
Dutton has announced that Clyde And now are domg fine
We say s x bells :for three
1 shed m m1d October In dtctator m later life become outstandmg me She loved life deeply and F Murphy a Cal forn a lawy
Fr-ench naval un ts operatmg w1th All ed nav1es half way- around
"·!e th e government s anger men m the r var ous fields
states th at the exper ence of be ng :vbo was born and l'a1sed n Mon
er
o clock
the globe have shot down two .Ax1s planes torpedoed two AxiS ahl 8
s hip s~J
and probably destroyed one Ax1s submarme
p
at this was followed by a decree
Th s movement has often been born of hvmg and of dymg s all tana s the w nner of the i rst When we are. tell ng t me
ordermg the umversittes presidents called by 1ts opponents A passmg a poem and that it should be Lew s and c ark Northwest contest ~hen Madgoes to the c ty
to fu:e those professors who had disturbance provoked by ll'l'espon :rece ved-all of 1t every part of for h s novel The Ghtter ng H 11
r runs own to the store
stgned the r names to the man1 Sible youth but 1t has from the 1t-wlth wonder and grat tude
cons dered by the reg onal JUdges And someone asks us where she s
.
f'esto Inimediatelyrebellionflared begnnngmantaned 1tsohJectves
Mrs Butler ded a year ago the best book
pub We say shes gone ashore
n every un vers1ty Typ1cal of the some of wh ch are 1 A thorough Chnstmas Eve at the age of fifty 1 shed by a Northwest author
S stcr caUs a floor a deck
un vers1t es att tude was the case overhaul ng of un versty orgamza
To hear her talk is sport
1 L---------------~-----------1
of La Plata Umvers ty s pres1dent t on 2 To consohdate the demo
To her a roof s an overhead
Alfredo Palac os h s refusal to crat c aystem of the Argentme W.1th
~ /_
A w ndow is a port
obey the governments decree was the help of progress Ve groups such
Then too f someone gets fouled
3 To .rev ve S mon
up
backed up by h a: stud"!:nts At last as Sabor
Or some new trouble comes
reports the students were stUI dis Bol var s dream of un t ng all Lat n
tr but ng ant admin strat on read Amer can peoples
The old year has passed out s xty two dates He eame n look And Dad starts to compla n Ma
ng mater al ahd VIolently demon
Senoras y caballeros 1 take off leavmg most of the campus n a rtg 1ke a tomato 10 June and
says
strat ng thell' pro democrat c. ten my hat to Lat n American umver- s1m Iar cond tfon However the en feel ng 1 ke a shaveta 1 ~ th a Now Pa don t beat your gums
denc es m general
s ty students
g neers are bemg rev ved m an convert ble Dan has f nal y settled Dad doesn t t e h 8 t e now:
Although th s umvers1ty upr s1ng
t c pa on of th s week ends Op}lor down to only s x women-at a Instead he bends 1t on
began as a protest agamst the TRAIN HITS TRUCK TWO
tumt1es to start all over aga n t me
Wh le Grandma says the k ds
~:emoval of the professors t has INJURED 360 EGGS ESCAPE wh lethe var ous soror t es are d g
Ba b
D
h
t
shoved off
developed nto a form dable student Shoshone Idah"' _-A truck loaded g ng the r Beauty Queen cand dates th •r a a fahv s as rc: urned tl) Tn place of they have gone
vt f th
th b 1
e cene o
er crams She was
Tefonn movement with the follow w th suppl es for a sheep camp ou 0
e mo
a Is and hustl ng met at the tra n by one of the Ma says Dads su t s sh pBbape
utg demands 1 The end of the was h t by a tra1n
thent to beauty shops -for a last campus b g rf gs who doesn t Wish Nhen the fit s real t p top
Ram rez d ctatorsh p and a return
Hurled from the truck EusebiO m nute checkuP-a d P n the nnse to have hls name ment oned An
But f t s not so neat she says
to a democ atic :form of govern Elorneta. rece ved a severe gash and a bess on w th the pan lifter l"a:y he sl pped the chunk of ice :n That lash up a n t so hot
ment 2 A break w1th the Ax s m the forehead FeliX Unate auf And t en to the photographers her left hand and shes 0 n When Pappy goes to work JUSt
and a pol cy of Pan Amencan co fered a d slocated shoulder and (photbgrapher one who erases all around w1th that easy to ~pof
now
operation
camp suppl es httered the area
~~sern lance between persons and glazed look n her !Jeepers
We say he s turn ng to
Although th s aggress veness and
But not a single one of 30 dozen
e r P ctures)
Conversat on on cam us
Wh lsf; Mother swabs and never
A r Ra d Warden Kean pulled
James M fit
I P
tenac ty on the part of Argentme eggs was broken
scrub a
umverslt;y youth may aeem amaz..
a surpr se 45 rn nute blackout at heard all ab:ut m lo~:et'U you ve J\s once sbe Used to do
ng t IB not a new th ng It is ONE BEAR BLITZ
the ADP House Dance last week 1 Rob n Yes Y
e
The plnee sure has gone salty
n fact typical of Latm American Blue Mounta n N y -A one Of course none: of the busy s ste s [ J M
WeU not th t 1
t Wh ch makes me lots of troub1e
un ver~nty students
Umvennty bear bl tz all but w.recked a forest quest oncd her authonty and when you to put t
a
wan For when Ma aays Come here
students: irt Latm Amenca have f re obserVers cab n atop Blue the all clear was sounded by mother f you do pleas~ ::: t col~nt but
Chop chop
mn e 1 .any I go there-- on the double
been one of the most v tal demo-- Mountatn n the Central Ad 1ron Wilhams everybody cursed Ed son wo se than t
crat c :forces s nee the 1918 strike dacks the Conservat on Depart- eleetr e 1 ghts and all such need found dy ng :fro:: ex Mafit rna: fi~e
at the Un vera ty of Cordoba ,Ar.. ment reported today
less modern convemences
of laughter
posure an
s r w sh that tar would
gentma ThiS Un1ve:rnty located
While Observer Gordon Gauvin
Howard Romme apparently m
That s all for now
h1s anchor
in a conservatiVe c1ty clung to was away from the cabin tempor desperation s offer ng h s auto
l!ob n
And do what I oft thmk
med eval trad t onS' Its students arlly a black bear forced open tnob1Ie ( ? ) to anyone who w li date
Po nt hfs bow and tr m hfs j b
were contmually endeavonng to the :tront door entered the k tehen Peggy H ght John Robb was the
And go JUmp n the drmk
r d the unl\l'Crfuty of these tradi and was trapped when a door eVJ f rst customer He aceta med the A $50 war bond purchased for I m through batt ng the breeze
tions lU favor of modern onefJ dently blew shut.
S gma Ch brawl as the bang up $37 50 pays for a sold er s wool
and
Th s is the first of a scr cs of s1 etches by Carlos Gordon to be
ln 1918 they prevented a reaction
The bear battered down the par- soc a! event o! the yeat-no doubt blanket wood bedstead '" rteoat S ng ng the blues 1 m •ure
publ shed n th s paper dordon a V 12 tra nee 1s now attending
ary rector from bemg forced on titlon and poked out n ne w ndow because he had a date to it
two ol ve drab flannel sh rts a pa r So for the non e Ill just cease
the Un vers ty A former gunners mate in the US Navy Gordon
them. by takmg over the buildings: panes
Dash ng Dan Stern has already of serv ce shoes two wool under
fir ng
l!lerved Ih the Pac1fic before being transferred to Albuquerque is
and barrtcad ng them agatnst the
He left w1tbout molesting the broken the ce after a wh rlwmd shirts and two pa rs of knit wr st.. TraJn n and Secure
from GlaSgoW Ky has had tw(l years o:t commercial art tl'ld in
romance of only a hundred ~nd llets
authol'ltles They ra sed a flal' of :Cood suppl es
at Nashv lle Tenn
g
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lobos Win 03-49
In Mines Game

Personalities on the Campus

A sl co o£ Mother :Elart)! running
from Mt Tarlor through Albu
quorque to the Sant~ Fe County
I ne: and extend ng from :3000 to
80UO feet below the surfa(le 1s on
e~h b1t n mm ature n tlle geology
de)Ja tment at the IJn ver~nty the
l n vel's ty News S~rVJCe ~nud today
It JB a d agram~tic cross sect on
n color::J w th the reg onal settntg
brought out by a hmdscape pamt
ng: above the cross section .E~~h
format ons and, st111ctures below
the surface and such reg ona.l fea
Lu s as Cabezon the Jemez and
the .R o Grande Valley are l!lhown
w th e>::plantor-y cards trac ng de
velopment of landscape and geo)
o,;y Spec mens of tlte 1ormat ons
a c a part ol the e>~:h b t
The d l\-gram m 18 colors was
pa nted by Penny Lord and data
was obta ned from thl! publ shed
works of C B Hunt Kuk Bryan
und N H Darton and the unpub
l shed wo k of Dr Perry Re che
Officers of the Albuque -que A r
Base under d re ton of MaJ Rob
ert A Barnum instructor recently
retu ~ ed ..~.rom
•
combat n North
Af
t k
h
ca
oo
P Qtographs from
wh ch M ss Lord panted

Student Senate held a meetmg on Tuesday January 11
at noon m the Sub The followmg orgamzahons were not
represented and have not been represented all year Alpha
Ph1 Omega Debate Club Newm01n Club Lutheran Student
Assocmtwn T01u K'IPP'l Alpha Interfratermty Council S1gma
Alpha Iota Phrateres P1 S1gma Alpha S1gma Tau Sigma
Chi Khatal1 Kappa Mu Eps1lon W A A No class officers
have come except Lomse Pr1maver1 Ethlyn Crum and Elsa
Mar1e Olson
These orgamzabons accordmg to the conshtuhon of the
Assocmted Students should forfeit membership
However
we are askmg your cooperatiOn m makmg our dnve for the
World Student Serv1ce Fund a success At the next meetmg ---------:--------------.....o--~--lets have 100% attendance
Notification of meetmgs always appears m the Weekly
Wh
says sr>Jde
Calendar and m the Lobo S1gns are also put up around the
campus although such nohce IS not spec1fied m the consbtu
The L ttl 8 L k t" b K
When tullring dur ng d nner
twn There JS no excuse for not commg to meetmgs because
'
oc smt " Y atharme Hathaway Butler He talks i ke other boys
IS an autobiOgraphJcal narrative centermg around the author s Except he calls the lettuce grass
of not knowmg about them
N Gp
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - home at Castme on Penobscot Bay m Mame The book IS an And celery JUst pia n no se
unusually frank and glowmg story of spmtual trmmph over H s salty talk 1s slangy
phys~cal handiCaps
Ahd hard to understand
He cal s the canned milk ron
Wh
M
B
tl
By ALFRED MONTOYA
en
rs
u er was five years old she contracted a
cow

14 1944
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B0teIer Scores 14 PomtsIn

Fast movmg Contest

•

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Tourney Lineup
~or Volley Ball

!ln thE

n -b- n --IJ\

J-.;..0

u
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Suraerv to Gam from War,
Movmg Wounded Big Job

va~e~: ~e

Contests Open January 19
Games Start 7 15 In Gym
I

By HowARD JACOBSON

Although the Socorro Cadets ~+--:--:--·:--:--~-·-,·-~·-·--·~l£~iiJI~
The Intramur 1 v 11 yb 11 t
scored the f rst ba,sket n last
Last week I mentJOned the revolutwnary change that nament w 11 ope~ Ja~u:rya 19 o~
I
11 tart
Thursday n ght s contest the :fast ha tak
7 5
s th en p ace m college athletics throughout the natwn games
s foilat 1 P m 1 nt
mov ng New !\!ex co cagers qu ckly
the gym"' The
t ed and passed them and went on Since e war starteQ. H.owever I do not beheve I empha.slzed f
ow ng ~ a s
the fact we11 enough th at th ere were some people who felt o January
play ng dates
t q w n a 63 49..v ctory
19-1 8 4! 7 January
Th ~ was a return gqme
The that the war would be shortened 1f the Amencan people 20-3 6 4 5 January 24-1 7 8 6
Lobos also. took the other some sp~nt all their time n serious thought about the awfulness Janual'y 25--2 5 3 4 J"anuary 26
tame ago by a 69 43 score
of war mstead of argmng whether or not our native sports -1 6 7 5 January 27-8 4 2 3
The f rst half f th
t
ld b t
February 1 1 5 6 4 7 3 g 2
e he same If our boys were bemg drafted mto Februaly 2-1 4 53 February 3
off to a slow star: and :tg::,;eh:~ wou
way mark the s.core was 28 18 h nuhtary service ThiS attitude most of us now beheve lS -6 2 7 8 February 7-1 3 4 2
t;remendous rall;y how:ever by bot~ WfOng We learned that Russia fighting for Its existence February 8-6 8 6 7 February 9a des marked the last rn nutes of promoted athletics Germany England and other countries 1 2 8 8 Februa y 10-4 7 5 6
th~ _game and pro:v1ded the onlY: at war also availecl themselves of sports as a balance agaJnst Pract ce at '1 80 p m January 12ft:j~:C tfi:tll-ent for th~ i!Ven ng New despondency
Co 6 Co 4 January 18 Co 3
Mex co started t hold ng the
It
II b
b
Co 5 January 17~ 0 2 Co 1
Cadets scoreless wh le they made
Wl
e- remem ered that the year 1043 proved that January 18-UNM Faculty
fl!lX successJve baskets
Then the sports belong on the American scene In war time as a condi
Cadeb took over sconng s x J.ll r. ti.;>ner of fightmg men as a sbmulant to national morale
row f v-e of them y F-orwar(\ and as the spearhead of college athletic prot..~.oems that
WJlc
h
h h
d
8\L
23 ox tw o wa• 1g man Willi con 1t10ned the general student body for prospecttve war
po n s
assignments
Cadets
werefast
unnble
to solve
The A rm,y and Navy lS do ng a good Job Ill helpmg the
theThe
New
Mexico
break
and
_
Umvers1ty offic als get th
d
t
were forced to take, many of the r
e1r programs a Jus ed to war t1me
shots from the center of the floor standards and to the cqn:fhcts that rmght ar1se between
New MeXIco also led n floor work mil tary and c ~nhan stUdents
The cooperation thus far
mtNercepj ng many of the Cadets m all umversttles mcludmg the Umverslty of New Mexico
ew Boteler
Mexcosw top
was h as b een sp1en d d I only hope that thJs systematic trammg
Center
th 14scorer
Through
most of the game he controlled In sports may contmue as part of our post war plans to ce!t::si~~:!e £.~~s~; s:a;h~Yf s:a~
the blackboard and some of h s strengthen the world s population physiCally as well as three seconds of the game between
po nts were irDm t P ms
mentallY I urge for and encourage a larger variety of New Mex co and Colorado College

L0bOS Lose to
(0Iorad0 46 45

t~~ll

pa:::s!f
ryth:t
m;!:
mate nlly from modern warfare
Modern warfare lS un que n that
the Cl"Y ng need s fOl mob I ty a
med cal d lemma when cons dered
that a mans chances for surv val
dw ndle n d ect rat 0 to the d s
tunce he s noved
Smce men must be removed the
war su geons have no cho ce and
nre fo ced to see! moans of t eat
ng and transport ng wounded
from the front 1 nes to the base
hospitals These means must ob
v ate as much as poss ble the shocl
and also be 11 pos t ve factor n
heal ng
S nee the Span sh war th~ Royal
Army Med cal Corps has made at
tempts to meet th s v tal p oblem
New surg cal techn ques have n
many cases been rad cally d 1fe:renlj
from those used n the stat c war
fare of 25 years ago
ORR TREATMENT
Outstand ng among new develop
ments are the 0 r treatment and
the open a t ~atments of frao
tures and extens ve wounds In
the first the l''"'acture s set and
sulfa drugs and vasel ne gauze are
used The plaster cast s app ed

•

Mexican Scholars M Bernard, Quebec Editor,
Here as Foundation Guest
"ecol()·ve Degreoc
K
IIJ

Will Be Given at Exercises,
us Embassy-Program
(Contmued from Page 1)
United States ~nd Dr V llagrnn
P rado as a research b plog st Dr
V llagran P a,do recently was ap
po nted d rector of a proposed in
st lute for the t n1 ng of Un ted
Sta,tes teachers n Span sh
Those who "' 11 recc ve the master
of arts deg ee n the same ce e
mon es a e Lew s 0 .Awtry Stock
v le Ncb Irma :M.. Ba nes La
G ange Ill Jesse Leona Boulter
A buquerque
S ster Mary Eva
Hau T e ru Ama lla. Mal'y McF1e
Lackey Belen
Ma guer te E
Mudgett Z on Ill
Jenny Olsson
Ne\\ Br tan
Co n
Mat e Ph l ps Cn sbad
Robert P e ce Dem ng El zabeth
Joseph ne Poe Mes lla Pal'k Don
M R ddle Hope Ethel F Schoebel
socorro J ohn Sch ro Espanola
I':;~.a-rr ct U hler S mpson M nne
apo & II! nn Eula Ethel Tucker
Gallup Kather ne Van Deusen

II! Har y Bernard editor of Le
Courru,!r De St; lfy.ac nthe a Cnn
ad an newspaper pub! ehed In
Quebec vas a v s tor on the cam
pus for a few days n November
He was comp etlng a tour of the
United States as !l guest of tl e
Rockefelle Foundnt on The pur
pose of h s tr P was to collect
ma t cr al on th e reg ona I novel 1n
Amf.l ca a top c M Be nard has
been study ng fm: a number of
tears He d scussed th s oubJect
w th Dr T M Pearce of the
Eng] sh depnrtm~nt and w th M ss
Erna
F~ gusson Albuquerque
uutho II! Bernard s not only the
ed tor of a well known prov nc1al
ewspape n Canada but he s
also the autho of SlX novels and
of a book of essays on French and
Canad tth l terature: At a banquet
g ven n h s honor M Bernard
n ade some nterest ng statements
about the ulture of New Mex co
and the d stinct ve character Of
th s Un vers ty Speal ng of h B
tr P to the Un ted St&tes Bernal'd
sa d
Les E tats du sud ouest Ar zona
N ouveau 'J,fex que Oklahoma et
rexas se mQntrent peut..etre plus

Sub SinkS Winning Goal :!~:~! t~:d!:U;d and completely ~!~:~~e;;u~ s M~ ~ha:a~(e~~~~~ :~:~: ~~e~x q~: ~e::e:~at!at;'~~=
The open a r t eatment s used WecI s Alb uquerque and Sh la reg anaI s t es Le sent ment reg on
In last Three Seconds on those to be moved a few WThley Alexandna
Va
al est • pu ssant chez aux qu I
h
I

hours Th s d fl'ers from the Orr
ose w o "' II rece ve the master a sse sa marque dans de nombreux
method only n that a w ndow lB of sc ence degree are Thomas E doma nes notament ce u des arts
cut
n the plaster
above
VaneyFreder
Albuquerque
zabeth
s ell!t ex1que
de I arch
the wound
allow ngd rectly
frequent
n DTcatum
ck Hot El
Spr
ngs pNaysa
ouveau
entecture
!Jart cui Au
er
spect on
Jane She lenberg Grubgeld Albu on a concu et devcloppc une arch
Both of these treatments d ffer que que and Helen E Parker tccture reg onalc s harmon sant
rad cally :from those der ved from Columbus 0
avec lo paysage qui s nsp re du
the last war No d s nfectants are
pueblos ou VIlage Ind en du sud
used now n open wounds because SYMPATHETIC
ouest Les ed f ces de ] Un vers 1te
of the great t ssue damage The Seattle-C ty Pu chas ng Agent du Nouveau Mex que a Albuquer
pr nc pie employed lS that the Willard v Pape asked the e ty que sont tous du nouveau style
fundamental b olog cal processes of counc I eff Clency comm ttee for &n qu on pourra t appeler pueblo de
defense and heal ng Will be suff add t onal clerk to help h m keep meme que 1 nd fJCe central de
c1ent w th young men whose phys abreast of new federal regulat ons 1aeroport local la b bl otheque
cal cond t on s good
The comm ttee was shown the mun c pale certa ns estabhssements
Always mportant as a m 1 tary seven volumes of new rul ngs- commerc aux au centre du quar
problem the control of contag ous then t gave Pape two clerks
t er des affaues
d senses and the ev Is of pest lence
and fam ne become tw ce magn
fled n 1 ght of the threat to c vll
an populace Jl.fodern warfare s
now waged o such a scale that
the front hl.s l¢~ly d sap
peared and the act on s carr ed
to the housewife s doorstep so fur
the comb ned efforts of pubhe off
c ala and med cal men have sue
ceeded n check ng the potential
2128 E Central
threats of ep demics but the dan
ger of ep dem 1c w 11 mcrease as
the war progresses
Post-Christmas Sale Featurmg Dresses Also

The players w th the1r respec mtramural sports on the Lobo campus to offset any feehng t;,ave the T gers at 46 45 v ctory
t ve scores are New Mexico Hafen of educatwnal despondency among our students
Saturday afternoon n a very close
10 Bal an 9 Boteler 14 Rob son 1-~-~·
contest n Carl sle gym
6 Underwood 8 Geter 4 Potts '1
The T gers paced by Forward
Imboden 2 Salos 1 A:STU Wil
Bob Dav dson formerly of Stan
cox 28 Huntenberg 9 Suhart 6
ford Un versity rolled up a 2818
Rose 3 Barnes 3 Ferrent 2 D co
lead dur ng the f rst half then
2 Wh te 1
saw t dw ndle a\\'ay as New Mex
Ico opened up a fast offens ve m
R ng magaz ne recent Y named the R ng ranked the No 1 men the second half
The Lobos brought the score to
t ~o Cal forn a leather tosser& as of the var ous d VIS ons as follows
~ nners of top box ng honors :for
Heavy ;ve ght - Jimmy B~v ns a 41 all count by the sharpshoot1943 - Boatswa n s Mate Fred Cleveland
ng of Forwards Bal an and Hafen
L ght heavywe ght-Lloyd Mar seven m nutes before the game s
Apos.tol and Bantamwe ght Cham
end and then went out n front
(Contmued from page 1)
P on Manuel Ort z
shall Sacramento Calif
Parker Harold L Rosenthal Helen
Fr sco Fred Apostol former
1\1 ddlewe ght - Jake LuMotta on a f1eld goal by Guard Charles
Underwood one m nute later Then
Schooley Norvell Sm th Teodoro 11 ddlewe ght champ on von the Ne :v York
T TruJ111o W ll am Webster AI ce buxer of the year a ~tard for h s
We terwe ght - .Ray Rob nson Lawson of the Tigers went in to
subst tute for Jun or Ch ld at een
Ma-ry Wh te San uel A 'Vr ght Jr l;ra erx n act on as a gun cap New York and u S Anny
ter who 1 ad gone out o !ouls
Bachelor of Bus ness
tam n the Southwest Pacif c and
L ghtwe ght--Tie between
Adm n stratlon
for h s cant but ons to serv ce gott and Jack
Lawson m the last fe ~ seconds
Franc s H Peterson
n o ale by box ng mstru'ct ons and
Fcathcrwe ght _ w 11 e Pep mak ng a desperate one hand shot
Wntk ns
exh b tons
Hartford Conn and U S Navy from beh nd sank the vmn ng tally
and the game was over
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Ort ' of El Centro Cal i father
Bantamwe ght-Ort ,
Dav dson who d d some amazmg
Bachelor of Science m
of three ch ldren was selected the
Flywe ght - Jack e Peterson
shoot ng throughout the game
Cl'Vtl Eng ncermg
standout c v I an boxer of 1943 Scotland and R A.F
James Barton Emmett Freder because he was the most br ll ant
As world champions act ve and emerged as the games top scorer BATTLEFIELD INJURIES
7.~~~~~;;~~~~;;:;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~~~
Most of the InJUl: es rece ved on ck Hargett Lloyd Hoadley Wll the most net ve a d most mpres
nacbve the magaz ne named ¥ th 17 po nts He made 13 of
I am J'ourdan Ph I ppe Melvllle f' ve c v 1 an boxer n h s several heavywe ght Joe Lou1s 1 ght them n the f rst half w th h s the modern battlefield are pecul or
to the battlefield alone and find
Ph I p Bernard Mutz
Robert defenses of the t tie vh ch he heavy ve ght Gus Lesnev ch Coast accurate one hand shuttle shots
JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
V rg 1 Boteler cane up as New counterparts n c v 1 an life only m
Schne dre W C Scr vner Leon J:ested from Lou Sal ca n Aug Guard m ddlewe gbt Tony Zale
NAVY INSIGNIA JEWELRY
1942
1\:Iex
co
s
h
gh
scorer
w
th
12
po
nts
ndustr
al
and
motor
accidents
Server R chard Shaefer
est
Navy welterwd, ght Red Coch
The surg1cnl advances occas oned
Bachelor of Sc ence 1n
On the basis of actual ach eve rane bantamwc ght Ort z fly Hafen scored 11 and Bal an made
Q po nts
by war wh ch w 11 be mportant
Eleetr1cal Engmeermg
ment ln the r ng_ durmg the year 11e ght Peterson
The box scores for the ~espect ve to the post war world a e con
Edward P Ancona Jr Edward ---------~--=--~....:.:::.::::.-=--::==:::..
J eris Hmr Otl
60c
pla~ers were as follows Lobos cemed w th those most apt to occur
J er1s Ha1r Tome
1
75c
Bal an 9 Hafen 11 Boteler 12 With regulanty m peacetime These
G
Rob
son
3
G"eter
4
have
to
do
w
th
fractures
and
Underwood
Both for
76c
Bachelor of Sc1cnce m
Sunday January 16 1944 at
CO T gers Davidson 17 Ch Ids burns pnmanly Take n th s 1 ght
ltlechan cal Engmeer ng
12 30 the Un vers ty of New Mex TOUGH SITUATION
Batt more-If you don t bel eve 16 Thompson 3 Hall 0 Lawson 4 such developments as the Orr treatPaul Adams Cl aries Barnhart co Sk Club members v It meet
ment are to be eons dered as !JOB
Jack Norman Bro vn Dav d Buell n front of the L brary to make the local hous ng s tunt on s really Nelson 1 Howard 1
tvegans
01 ver J B Burkum Charles Gun the r yearly p lgr mage to the tough ask Irw n B en
Surgery concerned w th the prob
derson Preston Gunter Robert -=.a d a 1\founta ns to attend the
S x days ago he advert sed a
lem of repa r ng rlan age already
$100 revtal'd for a t p lead ng to
Johns R chard Kendr ck Norman annual Sk Club p en c
done stands to ga n most from
Magu re R chard Mullen Howard
All members and persOns 1nter h s te t ng an apartment. None
Be Sure to VJSJt Our Store for
th s war as t has from every
:forty
answers
won
the
re
of
the
Muller Anthony Radosev ch T W ested n sk 1ng please contact e ther
conft
et
The
bargam
IS
a
sorry
(Continued from Page 1)
Strome G lbert H Wheelock Jr W Hard Barton or Frank Marberry ~tard and no ~ theY've stopped
STUDENT SUPPLIES AND OTHER ITEMS
more than 1200 known addresses one however for med c ne whose
nachelor of Sc1ence in
be1orc
'
6 00 p m Saturday f they com ng
B1en und scouraged IS cons1d of alumn other than subscnbers goal s that of prevent on lays
Engmecrmg Chemtstry
"fl sh to attend the plcn c Anyone
er
ng re 111nn ng the ad tomorrow now total 1850 and the office has as de ts pos t ve research and loses
Manuel Anthony P no
knowmg the :vhereabouts of trans
I
the names of 1297 alumn whose pr celess t me seek ng remed al
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
portat on lcars) please make 1t
5
10,
15c
STORE
measures
for
war
s
chaos
addresses have been lost
Dachelor of Arts JD Educat on
kno vn to Barton o .Marberry
3008 E Central Ave
UNSCHEDULED PASSENGER
B T 44
Phone 2 5563
Two hundred s1xty two subscrtb
Kathleen Argall Amel a Ellen
Reno
Nev
-An
unscheduled
pas
ers
to
the
magaz
ne
are
llot
re
Brown Gertrude Kelly Carr V rscnger threw a Southern Pacific ce vmg t because they fa led to PALEFACE PLEA
Across From the Lobo Theatre
g n Q. Donley Conwell Dor s Deeter
Co umb a S C -A want-ad in
passenger
tra
n
off
schedule
last
notify
the
office
of
changes
of
Freda Erw n Helena C Frechtling
th s war cro 1w'ded c1ty
address
Stella C Garc a Frances Gomes
There s to be a box ng tourna n gi t
B g ch e£ staff sgt and work
A
son
was
born
to
M-rs
G
A
the
war
or
o£
neglect
Because
of
Veva L Goodner Betty Jo Hatch ment January 21 start ng at 7 00
ng squad vant iurn shed three
Rosemary Hell ng Luc lie Hubbard p m There w II De no adm ss on W 1 s of Akron Iowa as the tra n 1 terally thousands of alumm have
room tepee No papoose Plenty
Dorothy Mace Joe P Maldonado charge FenWred '!; II be twelve puffed over the '1500 foot Donner lost contact w th the Un vers ty
vampum and references Unusual
Solomon Montoya Edyth ~[ay bouts of t 1w'O rountJs <!ach - tw 0 I Summ t Two passengers attended the alumn statement sa d
Ind ans no war dane ngo or war
1Mrs W1ll s
Of
almost
4000
alumn
names
N chols Mar lyrt Payne Nell rn nutes to each round and three
pant
The tra n topped at Truckee ndexed at the office less than one
Pearce Edw na Rey Ruth Shockey ;vrestl ng Couts of three m nutes
each
Cal
-f
Where
a
doctor
looked
over
th
rd
are
members
of
the
alumn
Reba Rutz Audrey Salas Barbara
mother and son He said both were assoc at o and subscr bers to the
Scott TJ omas Et sa Trl1J Ilo Fran
II Tokens-51c
fine The tra n brought the w n ses magaz ne
ces V1dal Jut et JO$eph ne Wh te
DR
JOHN
W
THOMAS
In
add
t
on
thousa
ds
of
grad
Margaret E
Mudgett, Jenny on to Reno
Margaret G Wyss
uates and former stud nts are not
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
Olsson Mar e Ph l ps Bolrert
~
Bachelor of Sc ence n Education
Optometrl1t
as yet 1 sted by the Alumn Asso
Frances Bonnell Lo s Brennan Perce El z•beth J Poe Don II! NAME IS DECEIVING
On T•m• With Safotv
Penrose Colo -The letter that cat on
Ann c Br1t an Margaret Car R ddle Etl el F Schoebel John
100 South ntchmond
Every
alumnus
w
th
whom
the
m chael Beulah Delles Ruth Ever Sch ro Hnrnet Uhler S mpson Mrs Ruth F n ey addressed to her
Houn I 6
Ph 2 8487
ett Jenny Jcnse: Margaret Lee Eula Ethel Tucker l{nther ne Van son n law p w Camp at Tr 01 as soc at o has lost contact s urged
lo send h s address or h s sub
Deusen
Mare
Van
Dr
el
W
IUam
dad
Colo
went
nsttay
The
xcnson
Johnson Ruby Kallas Harr et
There s a German Pr1soner of scr pt on and address to th(l A1umn
Lantow Bertha M tchell Mary l{enneth Weeks Sh la W ley
EJ'• EJ:amlnatlou
Office at the Un vers ty
Mohler Ruby Ro bal Addalene Master of Sc ence
Wa camp at Tr n dad and the
Broken Len•• Duphcatftl
Starrett AI ce Ruth W1ll ams
Thomas E DeVaney El znbeth postmaster thought the letter was
Bachelor of Se1ence m
Tatum Freder ck J e Shcllen add essed to tl c C'lmp the P W
1 I yf:ncal Education
be gcr Grubgeld Helan E Parker stand ng for P soner of War
Attgela Barreras M ckey M ller -~~
Your Headquarters for all
Claise McDougal
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
DRUG SUPPLIES
Bachelor of Fmc Arts m Art
:1\londay January 3
(Pamtlng and Design)
Lad1es and Men s Toiletries
Enroll NOW I
Em 1 e von Auw
Parker Pens and Pencils
Bachelor of Fme Art!i JR
Co versat lJnal Span sl taught by Mr Orbz Vargas [(lr
tnerly of the Un \lcrsity ot Boston faculty
bramat cArt
Saylor 8 Whitman 8 Stover s KJRgS
All Business Coul'sM
Food with a College
Mar e Lou se Harr s
LA PLACITA
Day
and
Eve-n
ng
Ciassl:!s
Free
L
fet
me
Placement
Bachelor of Fine Arts In Music
Pangborn s CANDIES
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
lnd v dual lnstr ct on
Mary
Ed vard P A conn J
Education
Built 1706
Sanitary Fountatn S.nlee
nuth Blnkc Harr et Walls
GRADUATE SCHOOL
True Me~~:u~an Co0k1ng
Master of Arta
Fbte11t A.meriean FOOCI11
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
421 W Central Ph 6554
Lewis 0 Awtry Ima II! Barno•
tOO W Central
On the Plaza Phone 2 1866
Phone 2 067f
Jessto Leona Boulter S ster Mary
Old Albuquerque N M
Eva Hnu Mary ll!cF1e Lackey
Accred1tcd
Marguer te C Leahy Clara Morris

Sportl"ng N ews and v·19WS

Prospect1ve Candidates
For February Degrees

SAlE ON FORMAlS
Pr1ces from $18 50 to $19 95

Jerry's

~~~~~~c D;:~eD~~~~~u~orman Ski Club PICniC Sunday

Spec1al

____

NEWS ODDITIES

Umvers1ty Book Store

Alumm Association
Contmues Fund Dr1ve

SPROUSE REITZ

co

INC

Make Class on Ttme
the Sure Way

The Sun Drug Co.
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MID WINTER TERM OPENS

KIVA

Soda Fountam
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Friday, ,January. 14, .1944
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Fa.ge Four

Engin~ers'

·Annual St.·· Pat's Ball

Ballroom Decorated in Green and White; Sigma Alpha Iota
· · · ·.N.avy Band to Jurnish Music'
Elects New-·Offkers
1

•

'"" .• ~~·· • .. -.. ThO

•

'·. __;,...

'

Tomorrow

Contribute. to the

'Night

. Vigil~nte Banquet •'
·At La Placita

This Sundtl.y, J_anuncy 16, the
VigiHmtes, Sophomore n:~.el).'s hon·
orary will- have a banquet 9-t La
Placita. The :meal will last .from
5 o'clock until '7:JO. Marion Parg·an;
social chairn\an, is in charge of
all afl'angements and plans. Chap~
e1·ones foJ;" the occasion will be
Mt·. and Mrs, George. White; special
guests· are Charles Gunderson and
B::.,rbara Davis. Vigilantes and
dates include: Marion Dargan, lletw
tye Burnett; Harry Kinney, Allene
Low~ry; Norman Hodges, Reba
Hamilton; Howard Romme, Peggy
Hight; Bob Noe, Sally Woodwol'th;
Karl Wehymeyer, Duchy Halama;
Troy 13-tone, Phyllis Harr'iB; Q. J.
Bradley, Bonita Gannon; Barney
Thorpe, Yvonne Brown; Bill BarMirage Popularity Queens include Peggy Hight, Town Olubj Katie Lou Mci~tosh, Alpha Delta Pi~
ricklow, Delara Platter; Reed MurCaroline Brent~ri Kappa Kappa Gamma; Shirley Bell, Bandelier Hall; Marilyn Payne, Alpha Ch1
ray, Eileen Hixson; Joe Robles,
Omega; Jeanne Sweatt, Kappa Sig d9rm; Sadie Dre,Sher, Chi Omega; Reba Rutz, P4rateres.
Flora Quintana; Jack Redmond,
Caroline West; Wesley Funnan,
/
Kathedne Jackson; Herbert Ellermeyer, Harriet Manda; Dan Sten,
Jane McCormick; and Gill Gafford;
Arturo Garcia.

.

1l:nginaerS- will hold their Brook~, Bet.ty_ Gooch; Bob _P~e~~.~~" ····Ele~tion 9f officers wa$ held. in
annual Ball this Skturday, ,Jan.. Georgtu Mlcklei ~·~,.Y,.,--,,~ernmon, the fOrtnafmeeting of Sigma ..A.1pha
Uary 16, in the Sub B!:t-llroom. Th~ Colleen Bu.sh~9llt''
.
Iota honol'al'Y music :fraternity.
Navy Band will fu1·nieh music -;from
B;ruc;>~.N·eQffer, Mary . Evelyn The ~ositions were filled as folloWs:
9:0(1 until 12 lllidnight and the ~_p,..9W'f :P. H. H~rley, Bemt1\ Gan~ Caroline Parkhurst, pt•esid~nt; JYinr~
decorations will !allow the traf)i•· 'non; L. 0, Wllaon, Mary Ruth garit~ Clinchy vice pr~sident·
tiona1 tbeme around, S~~~ .. Patiick, Cable;_~.?· Noe, Sally ~oocl;orth; Phylli~ Harris,' ~eeretary; f'egg;
tbe. patl'on sf!,int o:f_..thC' Engineer13. E. E, Z'Ylclcy, .Je~"; Pfielde.r, Tony Haddi~, treasUi"er; Doris Jotnes,
The ba.Uro~~, wilf be deco~ated in Rado~eVLch, Vt~·gmta B~l;k; R. Q. cbapl~in; Margn:ret Morrow, editor,
gt•een f,mtl' white with large sham· Gerdm, Bettye Tovaslp, Howa~d ~nd Elena Davis, sE~rgeant-at-arms.
};OCk~(and caric_atures of St. Patrick Mull~r, ~yce Bl'DShE;~rt 'Ro~ Bu~rl~, The_se new officel'S wm be installed
....... -"''-in a 11 zoot 11 s\Iit distributed through- Cass1e Sblesj D. E. Gnrcta, ~llhe in February a~ the first :[orml\1
out thp l'ooms. The large M~rror S~nchez; T, R. Xdurray, Ell.een meeting.
ball will be hung in the m1ddle H1XODj Geol'ge Emmons~ Bermece
A busy schedule is planned for
of the ceiling with white and green Byl'dj Rodney Bell, C~nme Walter; the coming months. A special con~
stt•eamct'$ suspended from it, Dic:k Sam Johnson, Maut•me ~mble; cert Will be sponsored in M·arch
Kendrick is in charge of all ar- T~m Strome, ;patty ,Reld; . "W_es pl'E:senting John Jacob Niles, Ameri'angements while ;paul Adams, Mtlls, Opal Crenshaw; Harry ~m- ican born compose1·. The program
Preston Gunter, Bob Snyder, and ne.y, Allene ~owery; J. P. Smt~h, given to the Italian prison camp
Max McWhh·ter will assist with Peaches Padtlla; :Ned Rosa, Lila was so successful another is being
decorations.
Franklin; Bob Darnell, Mae :Makey; planned, On Jan;ary 20, a concert
The Engineers will vote .for the Leroy English, Frances Bonnel.
will be }lres·ented by two SAl
Queen all day Friday. Cnndidates
Jack Be.atty, Joan Burns; B?b members, Betty Ancona and Cal'oa-n: Alpha Chi Omega, Janice Nel~on, Allee Lu Wel~s; Joe ~ 0~1.s• line Parkhurst. On March 8, a
ICiech; Kappa Kappa Gamma, D.oris. Detter; E~ Nu;ne~, VIrgtma Victory Musical featuring Kurt
Linda Bell; Alpha Delta Phi, Mary Schmttt; FrancHI Fans, Jeanne Fredrick is scheduled, Plans for an
Ann Kean; Chi Omega~ Maurine S'Yeatt; D. S. Stern, Jane McCo~- Easter Vesper serv1ce are being
·
•t I -:===~-·
PRACTICES WITH RIFLE,
Trumble; Independents, Betty Mew mick; M, Moody, Edyth Stamp~; made. The next meeting will be on
be gr~duate d irom the U mverst Y 1• Stgma Tau initiation will be held BAGS TEN~POINT BUCK
Cutcheon. The Queen will be N. Hodges, Barbara Mc.Canna;Jtetd January 26 ,
Miss Linda Beli, Kappa Kappa. in February, was enlisted in the
· th e sUb • Grants-Mrs. Pauline Heller was
ib
tomorrow at 4:00 P• m. m
()rowned by Dick Kendrick and she Teeples, f~t Reed:ri Gilbert Wheew
-------Gamma pledge, was selected as WAVEs last week. After Fe ruary It will be followed by a banquet nt 80 disgusted two yeaTs ago at
will then p,1·eside over the 'ct::renrony lock, Phylhs. Harr1sj E~~ett Bar~
the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi at Miss White will go to Hunter 6,:00 p. m. at the Hilton. Charles being unable tO hit a deer with a
of dubbing each Senior Engineer gett, Corkte . McKenzte~_ Llo~d
'
the annual Black and White Ball College for an · indoctrination Gunderson is •m ch arge. ·Dr. an d rifle that she advertised in tho
as a Knight of St. Patric;k. Mr. A. Hoadley, Katu;! .Arterberry; Btll
held by the chapter last Saturday course.
Mrs. R. W. Tapy are chaperons. new&paper for a cowboy to rope
R. Lash will aQ:t as st. Pat and will Jourdan, Ann Ch1sholm; Leo Katz,
at the Hilton Hotel.
.Miss
White's
bl·other,
BillY
White,
The date list is as follows:
and tie a deer for her to shcot.
give diplomas to all senior engi- Martha Jane Lee; Dan Judd,
Miss Bell, who was crowned with is in the Navy's V-12 program
Mr. and Mrs. Dick~ Kendrick,
But t h"IS year she d1'd n•t nee d a
Juliette Dreyfuss.
At the Monday meeting of
neera.
the traditipnal flowers, will .reign Paul Adams, Raquel McClelland; cowboy. Two years of'fi
r1 e practtce
'
Phil Mutz,, Frances McFadden;
their dates are
Engineers and
Phili,Ppe Meyer, Peggy Starrett; Phra.teres, Independent women's for the coming year ns the SweetCharles K. Gunderson, Barbara did the trick, and she bagged a 10~
as follows:
Edward Bickley, Marguetite Black; organization, Laughlin Sub chapter heart of the chapter. Commander
Davis; Leslie Wheeler, Linda Bell; point buck.
Chal'les Gunderson~ Barbara L. W. Wheeler, Linda Bell; Robert and All-Phratet•es officers were T. S. Daniel placed the crown upon
-------Max McWhirte1·, Eleanor. HumphDavis; Price Hampson, Eleanor
her he11d and was escorted by John
reys; John Baisley, Mary Catherine SENb BLONDE COLLECT.
Schneider, Marilyn Meyer; W. H. elected.
Smithi Dick Ken.drick, Mrs. R. A. Scoft~ Marva. McGee; Leon Server,
Darden; Ed Nimer, Virginia
Ft. Worth, Tex.-A package arThe officers are are as ;follows: Lo~an, president of Sigma Chi.
Kendrick; John Baisley, Mary
Schmitt; Edward Ancona, Dorothy rived at a local express company
Ann Fulwiler.
Laughlin: Katherine Bail, presi·
Catherine Da'l;'den i C. E. Bamhart~
Mace; Robert Schneider, Marilyn for Cpl. C. V. Scha.'(fer, formerly
dent; Marjorie Walter, vice preai- HERE'S
ELMER! flustered desk
Mrs. C. E. Barnhart; Max McSan Francisco-A
Beta Delta Chapter of Pi Kappa Meyer; 'Villiam Wood, Reba Rutz; stationed at the Ft. Worthy army
Whirter7 Eleanor Humphr~ys;
dent; June Leonard, secretary; clerk stalled for time when Elmer Alpha held j.ts semester elections Price Hampson, Eleanor Smith; air field but now in North Africa.
P1·cston Gunter, Betty McCutcheon; SOLDIERS LEARN TO
Roberta Sipes, treasut·er; Alice Davis, OWl chief, checked in at a last Monday night. Elected to office Cliff Bickley, Marguerite Black;
A notice was forwarded to hint.
Oliver Burkum, Juanita TryOn; :M. COOK ·gY NUMBERS
Express company officials reJ. Crowley, Pat King.
Camp Van Do.rn, Miss.-Strange Schoebel, social chairman; Tazue San Francisco hotel for a room wen: Nick Fiorentino, president; Jack Beatty, Jo Ann Burns; Bob
Yonemoto,
historian,
he
had
reserved.
Bud
Waha,
vice
president;
and
Lockwood,
Josephine
Bernal;
Bruce
Ceived
this V~mail letter from the
R. L. Byers, Jeanne Harris; R. sounds come from a camp kitchen.
All-Phrateres: Betty Ellen Hearn, While the director lolled in the Katz, treasu~e:.. J'ack Redman still Reese, Evelyn Ellis; Philppe L. corporal:
A. Blaise, Peggy McCanna; Bill uBy the numbers! O.ne (hoist).
l Tr "11
• lobby tb.e ,..lerk moved Elmer J. holds the pos1tton as pledge maste'C Meyer, Peggy Starrett; Mr. and
un is impossible, of course, .for
Wood, Reba Rutz; Edmond Hen- Two (nmt:k). Three (cut). Four pres•"dent; y·d
1
1a
UJl o,
VIce
,
·
The first official a.ct was to an~ Mrs. William Hume, II; Mr. and me to call for the package, If I
nesy, Joyce Strong; Rodney Calvin, (roll). Five .(tie). Six (tie again).u presidentj Louise•Primaveri, secre-1 Davis -o~ Los Angeles out of t~e
"
H . .u.
T
J ones; "J.•.Lr. an d .wrs.
u
leave it there the storage will
It iS the new divisfOn mess ser· tary· Frances Hammond treasurer· room nustakenly assigned to h1m nounce the annual P1 Kappa Alpha .m.rs.
Venn Miller; Jack Rueter, Patty
winter formal which will be held A. D. Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph brenk me. Please open the package.
Hannett; Kenny Mount, Maxine gcants and cooks school standard- Estb;r Barnhart and Cordeli~ earlier in the day.
on Febru~ry 6. The place for the W. Tapy; ",.,.Lr. an d "v.~.rs. F , A• If it's cake, eat it; if it's smokes,
Bullock; M. R. Murray, Maey Lou izing the operations of preparing Chavez, social chairmen; Charlemaud
Curtis,
project
chairman;
"British
restaurants/'
a
governformal
dmner-dance .w~s not an- Decker; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munn; smoke it; but if it's a blonde, send
Manganj J. L. Haslam, Rosemary n rolled roast.
·
Fischer; N. M. J:'reed, Jane Agnew;
There are 30 in the class. Ten M'ldred Parker A WS represents~ rnent-sponsored scheme, provides nounced as yet, but tt 1s expected Mr. and Mrs. Miles A. Reed; Rollin her collect and I will pay all
charges."
Norman Maguire~ 'Lucille Hubbard; per cent Of the· mess personnel ti~e; Juanita .fiyon, Senate reprew three~course hot meals at an aver.. to be held at the Hilton or Country Schneider, aitd Lee Moulton.
Hary Platter, Teddy Brentari; P. here were found to have been cooks sentative.
age
price
of
20
cents
a
day.
Club.
1
• 4
H. Adams, Raquel McChmand; Jim. in civilian life.
*oI

Linda Bell Selecttd Alice Mary Whitei Sigma Tau Holds
f~~:s;: ;:.r~~~~::wm Initiation, Banquet
As Sweetheart .

.

Phrateres Elects Officers
At Monday Meeting

Pi Kappa .Alphas Elect
Officers Monday Night

·..

..

'

WSSF: Dri:~e ·February
.
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UNM Goal --- $1.0 0 For ·Every Stud ent
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Mirage. Ball , ...... , , . , ,p.
Fo.runt .... _, ...•...•._.• p.
Boots and Saddles . , . , . , p.
Fashions . , , , .• , , , .... ,p.

Wolfpack Game , . , .. , .. p.
Best Dressed Girl , .. , .. p.
Library Walls , . , , , , • , ,p.
Discussion Contest .. , , ,p.
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3
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3
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Mirage Ball ueens Crowned*EarlTomorrow
Carroll Will Choose

Orchestra
•
Bill Vorenberg String
Concert Sunday
Beauty Queen to Reign
In Title ~ole of
Ballroom Decorated as Underwater Scene for Dance;
Next ~odey Play
Sonny Ancona to Crown Girl Selected as Most Beautiful

~ebruary 15 Set
As Date ~or

•

Local Contest

Cast Will Use Original
Remo Bufane Annual
Masks and Costumes

Students to Return Blanks
On or Before February 1;
Dr. Zimmerman Chairman

The Ulliver'sity of New Mexico
String Orchestra under the directi~n of Kurt Frederick will be presented in a cancer~ on the Hour
of Music next Sunday. The con·
cert. wili be at the St. Francis
Auditorium in Santa Fe at· 4:00,
Maria-Elise Rodey is concert master of the orchestra and Caroline
A long-awaited event of the season is at last here .. The
Pnrkhiit·St will appear· as soloist. Mirage Beauty Ball will take place Saturday, January 22

in the SUB Bo.llroom from 9 :00 until 12 midnight. The
music will be furnished by the Navy Band and the dance
will be formal. Members of the Mirage Staff will decorate
the Ballroom Saturday afternoon. The theme will be an
underwater scene with sea shells, sea-weed, etc. throughout
the room, and the mirror ball will be used with green and
white streamers.

Lt:o

The University of New Mexico Press
Regional Publishers
University Printers .

WE

Mr. Walter ~efler
In Next Concert

,.

Publish

Print

. The Coronado Historical Series
The Coronado Bandelier Series
Handbooks of Archaeological History Series
Inter-Americana Series
The Otero Memoirs
Books on the Southwest
'
Textbooks and Workbooks
Man in the Pageant of the Ages Series

The Mirage
The Lobo
University Bulletins
The New Mexico· Quarterly Review
The New Mexico Historical Review
ElPhlacio
The Pentagon
The Historian
The Quivira Society Publications

Program Scheduled for
February 2 at the Sub

McCord, Quickel
Back from Service

Faculty members and Alumni are invited to submit manuscripts for publication in book form.
All non-fiction material will be given consideration.
,
,
. .
.
Scientific manuscripts for publication in the Unhcersity of New Mex1co Bulletm Series also
are solicited.
Address all manuscripts to the University o£ New Mexico Press, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
I. wh&h to enter the Natiotlnl Discussion Contest to be hetd
Tuesday, February 15.
(Thia nd contributed bY the Unlv•rslty of New Mexico)
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'' (Entrlk must be in the bands of pr. Wicker bY Februnry 1.)
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